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ERAU Maintenance Technology 
Acoording t o  t h e  goy- 
ernment r e p o r t s ,  : sen t  
out  by Oklahoma Ci ty  on 
a l l  t h e  a i r f rame and 
Rated Number One 
Tri-Motor Visits Daytona tenanee and ~ e c h n o l o g y  d i v i s i o n ,  we are not  t h a t  f a r  ahead of the  
o ther  schools,  b u t  we 
have been on t h e  r i s e  
f o r  q u i t e  some time, so 
it  won't  be long before  
we leave  t h e  o ther  
schools  i n  t h e  d u s t .  
And ti a t  i s  a c t u a l l y  
what t h e  adminis t ra t ion  
has i n  mind: t o  be the  
by Alfred Arlen 
- 
Tri-Motor, s e t t i n g  up 
a s e n i c  t a v r r  opera t ion  
a t  var ious  areas as 
he t r a v e l s .  
H e  i s  t h e  l a s t  of t h e  
f ree- lance  t o u r  ser- 
v i c e s  anwhere .  
I r e c e n t l y  had an 
in te rv iew with Joe M i l -  
l e r ,  t h e  p i l o t  of t h e  
Ford Tri-Motor LN84071, 
yeara,  t h e  maintenance 
and technology s e c t i o n  
w i l l  have new bui ld ings  
and a l o t  more room and 
equipment than they have 
"OW. 
- The twenty f u l l -  
time i n s t r u c t o r s  and 
e i g h t  part-t ime i n s t r u c -  
t o r s .  who have them- 
dent* g e t  to work on 
a c t u a l  working a i r c r a f t  
brought i n  by p r i v a t e  
owners. This  is  a r e a l  
b e n e f i t  t o  both  t h e  a i r -  
c r a f t  owner, who has 
only t o  pay f o r  t h e  
P a r t s  needed, as w e l l  as 
$it has been giving 
scenic  tours  here.  
YOU might have seen 
t h i s  Tri-Motox and Joe  
M i l l e r  i n  P m  i n  a 
r e c e n t  i s s n e .    he 
plane was a l s o  i n  two 
movies, "Red Skies  over 
Montana," and The Fam- 
i l y  Jewel" with Jerry 
Lewis. It has a l s o  
been in a few relevi- 
number one school  i n  the  
nation.. 
A few years  ago, a l l  
a i r f rame and p a r e r p l a n t  
schools i n  t h e  U.S. had 
t o  be r e c e r t i f i e d ,  due 
t o  a change i n  the  gov- 
ernment 's  s tandard  re- 
quirements ?or t h e  
schools  t o  meet. Embry- 
Riddle was t h e  f i r s t  
school t o  be c e r t i f i e d  
under the  new s tandards ,  
hecause of i t ' s  advan- 
ced curriculum s e t  f o r  
ASP Courses. A f t e r  ERAU 
Joo s t a t e d  t h a t  
t h e r e  is a s p e c i a l  r a t e  
f o r  E M U  s tudents  of 7  
d o l l a r s  f o r  t h e  tour  i n  
t h e  grand o ld  plane.  
o u t  of t h e  seven 
~ o r d  ~ r i - M o t o r s  l e f t  i n  
ti,* u .s.. f ive  of them 
are i n  museums, and 
t h i s  one i s  t h e  only 
one l e f t  tour ing  t h i s  
country,  as wel l  as 
Canada. 
Joe j u s t  a r r i v e d  i n  
t h e  Tri-Motor from Kan- 
sas and w i l l  be  based 
a t  Daytona Beach f o r  
t h e  next  30 days. Any- 
one wishing t o  r i d e  i n  
t h i s  "Landmark of Avia- 
t i o n , "  see Joe Mil ler  
r +  tk. Davtona Beach 
t h e  s tudents ;  who under 
the  superv is ion  of t h e i r  
 instructor^ work on it. 
The A6P d i v i s i o n  com- 
p l e t e l y  overhauls f i f t y  
a i r c r a f t  engrnes an- 
n u a l ~ .  
I f  t h e  A6P d i v i s i o n  
is number one now, and 
t h e  school cont inues  ex- 
panding and developing 
a t  i t s  p r e s e n t  r a t e ,  it 
won't be long u n t i l  t h e  
one t ime dream of being 
t h e  unquestioned l e a d e r s  
i n  t h e  f i e l d  of a i r c r a f t  
maintenance and techno- 
logy becomes a r e a l i t y .  
s e l v e s  gone through t h e  
Course and are now help- 
ing  o t h e r s  do t h e  same, 
guide t h e  s t u d e n t s  
throuah ~ r o b a b l v  t h e  
s i o n  commercials. 
The tour  w i l l  be 
conducted any t ime cf 
the  dav when anv one 
most idvanced cou>ses i n  
a i r c r a f t  technolosv anv- 
wants io go. inyone 
wanting t o  r i d e  i n  t h i s  
grand o l d  b i r d ,  drop 
(rut t o  t h e  Daytona 
Beach Avia t ion  ramp and 
experience a v i a t i o n  as 
it  was i n  the  aav 3 0 ' s  
where, except ,  perhaps 
t h e  m i l i t a r y .  However, 
t h i s  is t r u e ,  only i f  
you are going t o  r e p a i r  
and work on m i l i t a r y  
a i r c r a f t  a l l  of your 
I was r e c e r t i f i e d ,  we even helped s e t  up an ALP 
technology course out- 
l i n e  f o r  ~ v r d u e  univer- 
s i t y .  
Within the  next  few 
l i f e .  
I n  t h e  l a t t e r  p a r t  
Of the  program, t h e  stu- 
- .  
and 4 0 ° s ,  a once i n  a 
l i f e  t ime chance. 
-- -.... ~~ 
Aviation ramp. 
The Ford Tri-Motor 
was t h e  f i r s t  a l l  metal  
a i r p l a n e  as wel l  as 
t h e  f i r s t  commercial 
a i r l i n e r .  men today, 
it i s  one of the  s a f e s t  
a i r o l a n e s  ever h u i l t .  
I t  i s  t h e  only a i r -  
Plane i n  a v i a t i o n  hin- 
t o r y  t h a t  has  never 
had any kind of s t r u c -  
t u r a l  f a i l u r e .  
The Ford ~ r i - n o t ~ ~  
was b u i l t  i n  1927. This  
P a r t i c u l a r  ~ r i - n o t o r  
was t h e  69th o u t  of 198 
a i r c r a f t  r o l l e d  of f  t h e  
Ford Motor C ~ . ' B  pro- 
duc t ion  l i n e ,  which r a n  
from 1927 t o  1932. 
Dispite the Hassle ; It's The Best In Years 
Many s t u d e n t s  a t  
Emu are o f t e n  confused 
and f r u s t r a t e d  a f t e r  
t h e i r  f i r s t  encounter 
wi th  the  opera t ions  
procedures c u r r e n t l y  i n  
e f f e c t  on the f l i g h t  
l i n e  a t  G i l l  Robb W i l -  
p o l i c i e s  and procedures 
can l ead  t o  d i s c o n t e n t  
with the  system and 
bui ld  antagonism toward 
t h e  s t a f f  and facul ty .  
1n an  a t tempt  t o  
c l e a r  up the  misunder- 
s tandings  t h a t  r e s u l t  
from t h e  complexi t ies  
of t h e  opera t ion ,  an 
explanat ion  of how t h e  
System works and why 
c e r t a i n  ~ o l i c i e s  are i n  
Utes t o  e n  hour and a 
ha l f  "slaok time" be- 
tween one black of re- 
~ o r t i n a  t imes and t h e  e f f e c t  is e s s e n t i a l .  
A t  t h i s  p o i n t  i n  
t ime, t h e r e  are 402 
s t u d e n t s  e n r o l l e d  i n  
f l i g h t  courses a t  EMU. 
The a i r c r a f t  f l e e t  con- 
sists of 35 cessna  
172 ' s .  2  Beechcraft  S i -  
erra's and 2  Cessna 
310'8. Under t h e  pre- 
Sent  concept,  each A i r  
Science s t u d e n t  i s  
scheauled f o r  a t  l e a s t  
next. 
For example, begin- 
ning a t  1000 hours ,  
t h e r e  are t h r e e  15  min- 
u t e  blocks a t  1000, 
1015, and 1030 hours.  
The next scheduled re- 
p o r t i n g  t ime is 1215. 
This "s lack  time" i s  
necessary t o  i n s u r e  
t h a t  t h e r e  w i l l  be  en- 
ough a i r c r a f t  a v a i l a b l e  
f o r  t h e  next  f l i g h t  
repor t ing  time. 
NOW, dllring t h i s  two 
hour and f i f t e e n  minute 
son. Qui te  obviously,  
t h e  seemingly harsh 
---- - 
one a c t i v i t y  per  day, 
while each pro-Pi lo t  
w i l l  p e r f o m  a t  l e a s t  
two a c t i v i t i e s  w r  dav. 
It c r u i s e s  90 mph 
and burns 60 a a l l o n s  
per  hour,  or tiie 242 
ga l lon  f u e l  capac i ty  
120 bph f o r  each of t h e  
t h r e e  450 hp ~ r a t t -  
l h i t n e y  engines) .  I t  
o r i g i n a l l y  came with 
t h r e e  Ford Motor CO. 
250 hp engines.  
The p lane  war o r i g i r r  
a l l y  owned by Eastern 
Airways, then s o l d  t o  
Pan American A i r l i n e s .  
and l a s t  bu t  not  l e a s t ,  
t o  a Cuban alr company. 
u n t i l  j u s t  recent ly .  
Joe Mi l le r  i s  tour- , :- 
in9  the  coli.ltn, i n  the  
Theze are c;rrentiy 
273 s tudents  e n r o l l e d  
i n  Air  Science and 129 
i n  Pro-Pilot .  As one 
time a lack ,  every  
a v a i l a b l e  a i r c r a f t  w i l l  
be f l y i n g ,  a l l  synthe- 
t i c  t r a i n e r s  w i l l  be  i n  
can e a s i l y  see, t h e  
number of scheduled ac- 
~~~ 
use and most t u t o r  
rooms w i l l  be  f u l l  
lhopefu l ly) .  
AS one can e a s i l y  
see, a t  l e a s t  60 s t u -  
d e n t s  w i l l  r e p o r t  to 
the  opera t ions  counter  
xn a 45 minute t i n e  
period.  At  t imes,  t h e  
wai t ing  l i n e  can reach  
15  t o  20 s tudents .  Add 
CONTINUED PAGE 3  
t i v i t i e s  can exceed 530 
per  average day. 
TO equal ly  d i s t r i -  
bu te  t h e  scheduling 
load, t h e r e  are 27 ac- 
t i v i t y  per iods  per  day. 
These r e p o r t i n g  t imes 
are d iv ided  i n t o  1 5  
minute i n t e r v a l s  wi th  
anywhere from 45 min- 
SPEAKING OUT THIS PAPER ARE NOT NECESS- ARILY THOSE O f  THE UNIVER- S ITY OR ALL MEMBERS OF THE STUDENT BODY, NOR DO LET- TERS APPEARING I N  THE 
Y;ZC ilv1oN r a n s r u e n  t h e  right t o  c d i t  l e t ~ a ~ a  ua w e  s e a  AVlON NECESSARILY REFLECT 
, f i t  i n  occordo~zcr  w i t h  good j o u r n o l i e t i e  p r a c t i c e .  A l l  THE OPINION OF T H I S  1IEWS- 
l e t t e r a  must  be  o i g n c d ,  o l t h o u g l ~  nanzee w i l l  he v i t h h e l d  PAPER OR I T S  S T A F F - '  
upon request  from t h e  w ~ i t r r  
1 Open Letter to ERAU Students 
T?le E-IULU baaebal.1 
team, i n  an e f f o r t  t o  
br ing  a t o p  q u a l i t y  a th-  
l e t i c  a p o r t  t o  E-mu, 
ha8 attempted to i n t r o -  
duce many new i d e a s  and 
i t e m  f o r  t h i a  coming 
year.  
During t h e  o f f  eeason, 
p l a y e r s  s o l d  l i g h t  bulbs 
and s o l i c i t e d  donat ions  
i n  o r d e r  t o  o b t a i n  a bad- 
l y  needed p i t c h i n g  mach- 
ine .  The team w i l l  be 
p lay ing  such b a s e b a l l  
powers a8 Harvard univez- 
a i t y  of Delaware (2  
games), and Elor ida  
southern  (1 game). 
I n  a d d i t i o n ,  we i n s t i -  
gated t h e  f i r s t  annual 
Embry-Riddle I n v i t a t i o n -  
a l  ~ a s e b a i l  Tournament. 
This  18 scheduled t o  be  
he ld  March 14. 15 ,  and 
16. Teams from ohio,  
Georgia. and Miami, 
F lor ida  have a l ready 
signed c o n t r a c t s  t o  
amear i n  t h e  vniove 
tournament. 
I n  the  middle of t h e  
8UaMBr. when t h e  tourna- 
ment was s e t  up, ' w e  
Bought an o u t s i d e  
sponsor. Coca-cola t o l d  
us  t h a t  they would un- 
doubtedly be a b l e  t o  
BpOnsOe such a tourna- 
ment, bu t  could not l e t  
Us have a f i n a l  d e c i s i o n  
u n t i l  t h e  beginning of  
January. A few weeks 
ago, we rece ived  word 
from Coca-cola, t h a t  due 
t o  Unusual cutbacks i n  
t h e i r  1973 program, 
Would n c t  be able*:: 
--.. .. 
sponsor our tournament. 
We have h o k e d  e l s e -  
where i n  town f o r  f inan- 
c i a l  backers,  bu t  wi th  
l i t t l e  success. The 
b a s e b a l l  team must now 
look toward t h e  s t u d e n t  
body, i n  terms of  t h e  
SGA, for 8UppOrt. 
W e ,  the basebal l  team, 
would l i k e  t o  ask t h e  
student government asso- 
c i a t i o n  f o r  suppor t  i n  
t h i s  tournament. The to- 
t a l ,  c o s t  of t h e  tourna- 
ment is $800. The e f f e c t  
t h a t  t h i s  tournament 
could have an "school 
s p i r i t "  i e  very obvious. 
Teams w i l l  be  p l i  ing  
double headers on Wa ines- 
day and Thursday, follow- 
ed by a twi-night double 
header f o r  t h e  cham~ion- 
s h i p  game end semi- f ina l  
game. 
We are a t tempt ing  t o  
g i v e  t h e  s t u d e n t s  an 
a t h l e t i c  program t h a t  
they can be  proud of,and 
one t h a t  w i l l  provide mo- 
t i v a t t o n  towards g r e a t e r  
school S p i r i t .  P lease  
~ u p p o r t  t h i s ,  and re- 
ques t ,  e i t h e r  throvgh 
your'SGA p r e s i d e n t ,  o r  
through your ~ e n a t o r s ,  
t h a t  t h e  SGA s t e p  i n  and 
he lp  on t h i s  c r i t i c a l  
s i t u a t i o n .  P lease  a c t  
immediately 
Coach R. S. Brown 
Riddle d~erations ~ h t i n u e d  
. 
t o  t h i s  a i r c r a f t  c a l -  r e q u i r i n g  a d i v i s i o n  of s t r u c t o r  i s  l i a b l e  f o r  
l i n g  v i a  Riddle fre- r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  f o r  a "nwshow" i f  he does 
puency, phone c a l l s ,  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  areas. not  meet h i s  scheduled 
x n a u ~ r i e s  and v a r i o u s  The D e ~ a r t u r e  Dis- neriod on time. 1f 
~ ~-~~ --
~tier a c t i v i t i e s ,  one patcher  i s s i g n s  a i r -  e i t h e r  t h e  s t u d e n t  or 
can begin t o  a p p r e c i a t e  c r a f t  t o  s tudents  ec- t h e  i n s t r u c t o r  is l a t e  
the complexity of t h e  cording t o  t h e  sche- r e t u r n i n g  from a 
operation.  dule .  keeping i n  mind f l i g h t .  he w i l l  be 
The Manager of the  number of f l i g h t s  grounded f o r  t h e  re- 
f l i g h t  opera t ions ,  ~ o h n  he  must provide,  the  mainder of t h e  f l y i n g  
B. Anderson, and h i s  maintenance p i i o r i t y .  day. The i d e a  behind 
s t a f f  of d i s p a t c h e r s  and qualifications of t h e r e  two r u l e s  i s  ba- 
l r s  ATI 
Bea blood donor 
AVIATION INC. 
OUR NEW FLYING CLUB I S  HOW ACCEPTIljG 
I MEMBERSHIP APPLICATIONS. I 
W R  CESSNA 150 SlOhr. 
MODEL 
t ach  t ime 
COMPLETE SUPPLIES 
1 I l ~ l T I A T I O H  FEE $10 !I Beads &Crafts I ! MONTHLY DUES $10 for the ladies 
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 677-6650 OR 
I SPORTS 1 
 I 
Volley ball Announces 
Ru lk  and Schedule 
on wednesday, ~ a n u -  game and a 20 minute 
arv 25th. there vzs a time l i m i t  on the second 
v o i l e y b a l i  meeting he ld  and i f  necessazy t h e  3rd 
i n  t h e  academic complex game. You rnust win by 
under the  d i r e c t i o n  of 2 poin ts  unless  t h e  t ime 
a t h l e t i c ' s  coach. M r .  l i m i t  e x p i r e s  and then 
Wurzbach. H e r e  are t h e  only a 1 - p o i n t  margin i s  
r e s u l t s  of t h a t  meetins.  needed t o  win. I f  two 
There will be two teams are t i e d  a t  t h e  
leagues wi th  t h e  winners ::% pgz: 
of each league playing win.. In the 
f o r  t h e  championship. the  the limit will be 
2.    here w i l l  be  unlim- dispensed with.  Not a l l  
i t e d  r o s t e r s  wieh a max- the  teams o lav  each week 
. - 
imum of  8 t r o p h i e s  a- The two leagues are 
warded t h e  cham~ionshi.r  c a l l e d  t h e  American 
team. league and t h e  Nat ional  
3. All games wiil start leagl!e. Under t h e  mer- 
on time. a team does :zz: ~ ~ ~ ~ v a , , ~ E a $ ~  ;ziz:: a mg:zEt Of :t s i w a  c h i ,  and ehe fa- 
s t a r t i n g  t ime, t h e  f i r s t  mous Chi Jete. 
t h e  Nat ional  
game of t h e  match i e  y::::. ,,, the Redskin% 
f o r f e i t e d ,  15 minutes 
twa of  three games. Here i s  a schedule of  the  games. The United 
4. A l l  games w i l l  be  15  S t a t e s  Vol leybal l   ASS^- 
poin ts .  A 15 minute c i a t i o n  r u l e s  w i l l  
t ime l i m i t  on t h e  f i r s t  apply. 
American Leaque 




Peb. 7 Del ta  Chi-G.D.I. lvans-sigma c h i  
Feb. 14 Eagles-G.D.I. Ivans-Delta Chi 
Eeb. 21 Sigma Chi-G.D.I. Del ta  Chi-Eagles 
Eeb. 28 Ivans-G.D.I. Eagles-Sigma Chi 
March 7 Eagles-Ivans Del ta  Chi-sigma Chi 
March 14 League playoff game, i f  necessary 
March 21  Vol leybal l  Super Bowl, 7:00 
(League Winners) 
I Nat ional  League I 
8:30 Game 
--
A11 games w i l l  be  h e l d  i n  t h e  o l d  adminis- 
t r a t i o n  b u i l d i n g ,  a d j a c e n t  t o  t h e  s t u d e n t  ten- 
t e r .  Park anywhere-free admission! I 
I NEW YORK STYLE HEROT 
I - over 50 varieties - ( SPAGHETTI - LASAGNA - RAVIOLI h MANICOTTI 1 
HOT PLATES - COLD CUTS [ 
QUALI, DOMESTIC L 1 IMPORTED FOODS 
B E E R  & W I N E  
- EAT H E R E  O R  TAKE OUT - $ FAST SERVICE - 255-1 81 7 1 
SORRENTO DELICATESSEN ( 
K-MART SHOPPING P- 
1344 Volusia Ave. b OIW WILY 8 0 10 cwmn lo b c I 5 
More Money DELTA CHI Air Force School Of 
For You BLOOD Military Sciences, Officer 
DRIVE by Barbara Ahouse Lyons According t o  MSgt. Arrangements f o r  t a k i n g  a p p l i c a t i o n l .  
M r .  Kasler ,  Di rec tor  Richard B e l l  i n  a re- t h i s  t e s t  must be  made C r i t e r i a  t aken  i n t o  
of F inanc ia l  Aid has B~ ~~e~ P. nunter c e n t  t e lephone  i n t e r -  through s g t .  Be l l .  o a n s i d e r a t i o n  along 
.nnounced t h a t  he has Once again there will view, t h e r e  have been which has f i v e  (5) d i f -  with test reeuits .re: 
rece ived  word from t h e  changes i n  t h e  f e r e n t  p a r t s  and t a k e r  A t h l e t i c  or p h y s i c a l  Florida pw; ~ ~ ~ : ; ; r u ~ : y ~ ;  EY A i r  Force o f f i c e r  s i x  (6) hours t o  =om- prowesei employment ex- 
t h a t  t h e  F l o r i d a  Stu- you plan on Tra in ing  School (OTS) p l e t e .  per ience i  l e a d e r s h i p  
dent  assist.nce crant $ i~~ 'b lood ,  make sure and F l i g h t  Tra in ing  During our  te lephone  a c t i v i t i e s ,  o r i o r  mi l -  
p r w r a m . ( ~ ~ ~ ~ )  is about you give it in the name Prwram. I t  even has = conversa t ion ,  s g t .  B e l l  i t a r y  service'and e&- 
t o  be  passed. Of Delta Chi and receive "en nam--~chool Of r e q u e ~ t e d  a room f o r  c a t i o n e l  nnjor or 
 hi^ mean all a free jorrento special M i l i t a r y  Sciences,  Of- t e s t i n g  purposes.  Ar- training. special con- 
bona f i d e  r e s i d e n t s  of ,, rangements have been =ideration is being gi- free McDonalds fic:z; i n f o m a t i o n  on made t o  adminis te r  t h e  w n  those a p p l i c a n t s  
'lorida can receive cheeseburger or a f r e e  these programs, c o n t a c t  test on ~ h ~ ~ ~ d ~ ~ ,  ~ ~ b -  who have majored in g r a n t s  mount ing  
$200 or up t o  $12:; ~ ~ : ~ i ~ ~ ~ ? s ~ ~ ~ f ~ ~ e ~ ~  a :zE;  BE::;^::::^ ;~;~;in~5;,a~,~man;04tn . ~ e ; ~ ~ : ~ : i z : . a v i a t i o n  
annually.  
YOU have been Chi has taken North Ridgewood Avenue. At. t h e  p r e s e n t  t ime ,  Sgt. Be l l  t o l d  m e  
resident of ~ l ~ ~ i d ~  for the honors 'Or the Dayton= Beach, or t e l e -  x i p l i c a t i o n s  are being  that the i r  local ,££icelast two bload drives phone 253-9671. Also,  made under reduce  ha, a record to be 
at least two years, and re*pective'.y. 1f they  sgt. Bel l  ~ i i i  be a t  
..it.,ia end may be proud of-very appli- possess  e i t h e r  a Floe- 
id. driverss license win One more time they t h e  S tudent  Center frm submitted wi th  a score cant ~l~~ have submit- 
and car bring the 9 am t o  10 am, and be- as 1, as p i l o t  twenty- ted during the  two 
02 a v o t e r  registratiol; drive trophy' Ween 10 am a-d 11 am f i v e  (25) p e m e n t i l e .  and one-half years has 
card.  is no Other Organ- a t  t h e  G i l l  Robb WIlSon The Screening ~ o a r d  a t  been selected for 6 ~ s .  Kasler urger you i z a t i o n  on this c m p u s  trophy t h a t  F l i g h t  c e n t e r  every nandoiph ~ i r  Force ~f you are i n t e r -  
t o  r e g i s t e r  with him ~~~~~, bleed in Delta Monday morning. Base, Texas is review- e s t e d  i n  tak ing  t h e  
now so t h a t  h e  can con- The f i r s t  s t e p  i s  t o  i n g  t h e s e  a p p l i c a t i o n s  r e s t  on ~ e b r u a r y  15 ,  
t a c t  YOU as soon as he Chi's name and get your take  t h e  A i r  Force Of- and resumes (which sgt. ~-11 =. 
r e c e i v e s  t h e  a w l i c a -  gut for free! £ice= Q u a l i f y i n g  Tes t .  accomoanv each 
branch of t h e  A r m  i s  
happy t o  announce t h e  
BD-5 p r e s e n t a t i o n  by 
M r .  Fred Mirgle. Films 
w i l l  be shown on proto- 
type f l i g h t  t e s t i n g ,  
acrobatic t e s t i n g ,  and 
sp in- tes t ing  of a s c a l e  
BD-5 model. M r .  Mirgle 
w i l l   ISC CUSS c o n s t r ~ c -  
t i o n  of t h i s  very con- 
t r o v e r s i a l  a i r c r a f t ,  
and w i l l  show s t r u c -  
t u r a l  assemblies of h i s  
own BD-5. Everyone i s  
c o r d i a l l y  i n v i t e d  for 
a n  i n t e r e s t i n g  evening 
beginning a t  7x30 pm, 
room A-205. 
. .
MOVIES THIS WEEK I s p r i n g  1973 Tr imes te r  Meetings 1 
  he Daytona is pre- 
s e n t i n g  t h e  "Pe t ty  S tory"  
about  - race - d r i v e =  
Richard Pe t ty .  Racing 
f a n s  must see t h i s  one. 
(GI 
"The Poseidon Adven- 
t u r e "  i s  s t i l l ,  running 
a t  t h e  Cinema. I f  you 
have not  seen t h i s  one, 
t h e n  go see it. (PG) 
Hal i fax  Rocking Chair:  
The moving s t o r y  of 
JOhann S t r a u s s  i s  depic- 
t e d  i n  "The Grea t  Waltz". 
Exce l len t  a c t i n g  by 
n o r a t  Bucholz. (01 . . 
For you "Plane t  of 
t h e  Apes" fo l lowers .  
Weekend ::::: ;:,4Y:1:H,snfc::- 
quest Of The P l a n e t  Of Fliaht T ~ . A P ~ S - - . ( P G I  
- v - - -  
Schedules 
~ l i a h t  onera t ions  
has announced ' f o r  Sat-  
urday,  February 17 t h a t  
normal schedules  w i l l  
t a k e  place.  
For Sundzy t h e  18 ,  
S D ~ D  CrOSS'COUntTY 
f l i g h t s  must d e p a r t  
p r i o r  t o  7:30 am, and 
must Dlan t o  r e t u r n  be- 
tween' t h e  hours of 
12230 and 3 ~ 0 0 .  
"a" 
NO LOCAL FLYING ALL 
Big Tree:  "Dir ty  
L i t t l e  Bi l ly" .  
 lack Gunn" opens a t  
Masanova 81. A group o f  
V i e t  v e t s  rob  a bookie 
j o i n t  t o  g e t  money t o  
back a b lack  a c t i o n  
group. Jimmy Brown and 
Martin Landau s t a r .  (Rl 
Ladies and gentlemen, 
Peabody Auditorium is 
br ing ing  t o  Daytona 




BROTHERS OF DELTA CHI; 
t h e  w o r l d ' s  G r e a t e s t  
P r i m  B a l l e r i n a  Asso lu ta ,  The schedule f o r  t h e  Spr ing  1973 F l i g h t  
Dame Margot Fonteyn. Do Student Council  meetings w i l l  be as fo l lows:  
not  let t h i s  oppor tun i ty  
pass you by. 1 1 ~ 3 0  am Holiday Inn West February 15 ,  1973 
1 1 ~ 3 0  am Holiday Inn West March 15 ,  1973 
Peabody i s  a l s o  Pee- l l :30  am Holiday Inn West A p r i l  12 ,  1973. 
s e n t i n g  t h e  Sunshine 
Pops Orches t ra  a t  8PM. *Due t o  t h e  end o f  t h e  t r i m e s t e r  and f i n a l s ,  
Feb. 10.  Music d i l l  t h i s  meeting is one week e a r l i e r  t h a n  usua l .  
range  from Manaini t o  
Bacharach and a s p e c i a l  
arrangement of music G. L. s m e z .  
from "The Godfather".  
1 
I ?.X= PLACE I 
Da~tana  Beach Regional Aimon 
VaVSIA COUUWI OLUIIT RVINaSUVaCI 
INC. ( 
Cessna 150 Cessne 172 
Cherokee 1 4 0  Sk yhawk (full lFRl 
Bonanza 2 2 5  Bonanza260 
Piper Apache Aztec 'Cm 
I Get Your Seaplane Rating In A Lake LA4 I 
FAA Examiner On Staff Club Rates Available 
L U ~  31SLCbl.T Tr  ALL EPV;. STJLE~.TS 
SPkClALl5TS I N  tLtCTROhlC ENGINE ANA-"51s 
1-hE-UPS, AIR CO~GITIONINGI AhD dRAKE5, I 
I \v TUNE-U. EACH TUNE-UP INCLUDES: 
40 S1UP ELECTRONIC I ~ X i ~ l Y S T s  I ~ - . .. .30 POINT COMPLETE -OR TIME-UP . I;LLC'PRO~JIC-CANURETOR ADJUSTMENT 
I.40"0-&>90 DAY 
WRITTEN GUAFANTEE 
I UPEN MONDAY-FRIDAY 7: SATURUAY 7:3~1-1:JO 
.COMPLETL INSTALLATION OF 
NEW LININGS-ALL FOUR WHEELS 
.PRECISION TUlWSTRUE B W E  
DRUMS 
.REBUILD FOUR WELL CYLINDEI: 
.PRECISION BLEED HYDIULULIC 
SYSTEM 
.&PACK WHEEL BWINGS 
.INSPECT M D  SERVICE PARKlNC 
BRAKE 
.GUARANTEED 20,000 MILES/24 
MONTHS ON LINING 
~ ~ 5 . 7 ~ 7 7  m a s  voluria avenue] 
